
TSE knows how hard it is to figure out 

what your interests and skills are!         

So, we developed the   PRIME TIME 

program to assist you with your ca-

reer.  PRIME TIME gives you real ex-

posure to, and experience in, a vari-

ety of high demand fields.   After 

choosing your new career area, you 

will complete a month- long  intern-

ship that allows you to dive deeper 

into your area of interest, to further 

determine your skillset, practice 

those skills, and perform real work 

for the employer.  The real work that 

is done (1- 2 hours / day) will be paid! 

Get started now! 

PRIME TIME   
Career Exploration Program 

Premier Resource       

for Internships and        

Meaningful  

Employment through  

Innovative  

Metro area  

Employers 

TSE, Inc 
2027 Rice St 

Roseville, MN  55113 
651-489-2595 

tse-inc.org 

Your skills and interests are unique!  How-
ever, you may be  unsure of what your skills 
and interests are!  Let TSE’s PRIME TIME pro-

gram / network  assist you to find out! 
 
Find your passion… 
 

Complete training and real work in your area 
of choice… 
 

Receive a Certificate of  Completion in your 
area of choice... 
 
Receive assistance from a  TSE Employment 

Advisor  to secure employment in  your area 
of passion and skill…. 
  ...Employment Services to include 

completed professional resume, cover let-
ters,  development of interview skills and 
networking skills,  assistance through job 
hire. 
 

This program is supported, in part, by a  
Home and Community Based Services   

Performance-based Incentive 
Payment Program grant from the  Department of 

Human Services (DHS). Points of view or opinions do 
not necessarily represent official DHS policy. 



TSE, Inc has  strategically partnered 

with the following employers….. 

TechDump Recycling Center 

Staples Fullfillment Center 

Arc Valu Village 

Sodexo—Bethel University 

Gillette Children’s Hospital 

These employers were selected to 

represent an area of future substan-

tial job growth / greatest hiring po-

tential and for the innovative way 

they think... 

 

The path to your career 

starts with PRIME TIME... 

After the first week of orientation at 

Dunwoody Technical College,  PRIME 

TIME offers you a chance to sample 5 

major areas of  employment.  You will 

spend a week within each career area 

to include 3 days at each location, ex-

periencing the environment,  culture, 

schedules, and several types of work 

available in that field.  The other two 

days of each week, you will experience 

related work sites to broaden the ex-

perience within that career search 

area.  You will have a much better 

idea of what you are interested in and 

what types of jobs you are suited for. 

Then, after you have sampled these 
five areas, PRIME TIME staff will assist 

you with assessing what career area 

to pursue. You will then move into the 
month-long internship within the in-

dustry of choice and at the employer’s 
location, resulting in a certificate and 
valuable experience for your resume. 

Warehousing / Material 

handling 

Medical  / Health Care 

Food Service 

Recycling / Environmental 

Retail  

Truck loading and unloading,  pallet 

jack use,  palletizing, shrink wrap-

ping,  stocking, warehouse safety, 

filling orders, restocking merchandise 

Processing medical instruments,  

sanitization,  environmental services, 

welcome / information desk, stock-

ing,  filling supply orders for patient 

care. 

Restaurant cooking, food prep,       

bussing tables,  setting tables,  dish-

washing,  serving,  hostessing  

Environmental preservation,  sort-

ing recyclables, disassembly of 

electronics,   safety concerns,   

testing for reusability of products 

Customer service,  stocking,         

merchandising,  cashiering, zoning, 

organizing, product placement, sort-

ing, pricing, tagging products 


